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On the front page of the
January 28, 1 975 issue of The
Gateway reference is made to
revised requirements in the

~' Facuity of Educatian. Because
some students who are now*in
first or second year in a facuity
other than Education wii con-
sider entering the Facuity of
Education at a later date, i
wouid like to expiain the
proposais which were endorsed
by GFC on January 27.

1 . There wiii be no change
in the requirementsfor students
who enter with first degrees
infieids other than Education
untii May 1 976. -After degree-
students who enter our Facutty
for 1975-76, therefore kwii
compiete, the present re-
quirements - 51/2 co'urses nor-
maly taken between September
and April.

2. Contrary to rumor, the
changes that wii be effective in
May 1976 wiinorequire-after
degrees" students to spend two
years in the Facuity of Educa-
tion before they are certified to
teach in eiementary or secon-
dary schools. To be
recommendedtothe Mînsterof
Education for certification,
students wili have to compiete
7, 8 or 9 professionai education
full courses ,nc/uding the
equivaient of a semester of
practicum. Normaily, secondary
education majors wii have to
compiete 7 full courses and
eiementary education majors
wii have to compiete 9 fuit
courses. For many students the
extension of the certification
program wiii be oniy one.spring
or summer session.

3. In many facuities. for
exampie Arts, students maytake
some work in Education for
credif toward the first degree.
To a maximum of 2 fult courses,
appropriate courses in Educa-
tion taken as part 6f the first
degree wiII count as credit for
certification. Consequentiy.

some students wii be able to
sa tîis fy t he remaîning
professionai educatîoî re-
quirements durîng one
academic session.

4. Those students in-
tprested in a B.Ed. degree as a
second degree wii be requîred
to compiete 10 full courses
beyond the fîrst degree.
Courses taken after the first
degree to meet the certification
requirement wiII be credîted
toward the B.Ed. degree. A
secondary education major,
therefore, who takes two ap-
propriate courses in Education
as part of his B.A., wiil be
requîred to compiete oniy 5
addîtîonai full courses beyond
the B.A f0 be recornmended for
certification (now 51/2 courses)
and wii be requîred to complete
10 Oadditionai fuit courses
beyond the B.A. to be
recommended for the B.Ed.
degree (now 101/2 courses).

5. Those students eiectîng
to transfer into the facuity of
Education for the 4 year B.Ed.
degree asafirstdegree>shouid
make that decision- not later
than the summer preceding the
thîrd year of university study.
Regardiess of the number of
courses taken before the stu-
denttransfers into the Facuity of
Education. each student wili be
required to compiete a
minimum of 10 full courses
whie regîstered in Edl,,cation in
order to qùaiify for the B.Ed.
degree.

These changes are
necessary because by 1 976 we
shait be înciudîng the
equivatent of a semester of field
practîcum as part of the re-
quirements outlined above. i
very much appreciate thîs op-
portunity to describe the
changes which wii affect future
Iafter degree- students who are
now in the first or second year of
three year degree programs or
n the first, second or thîrd year
of four year degree programs.

R.L. Ware
Associate Dean

Student Programs and Records
Faculty cf Education

Candidates

ln the past two issues of
Gateway -Jan. 28 and 30, i have
moted some partîcuiariy in-
terestîng things. In the Jan. 28
issue, the edîtoriai (by none
other than one of the presîden-
tiai candidates, Bernie Fritze)
the issue of the SUB Theatre
beîng used as a lecture theatre
was dîscussed. Joe McGhîe, our
1973-74 presîdent, was
chicized and made to look as

thuhhis concern for the
student body was minimal. At
teh tîme this issue of te Gateway
was published, Im sure few
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students were aware that Fritze
and McGhîe were to be op-
ponents in. the coming S.U.
eiections.

The candidates for the
varî-ous siates were published in
the next issue of Jan. 30 on
page one. Upon turnin'g to page
4 i found 3 letters by members
of the Fritze siate published on
the editoriai page. One of these
etters one in particular by Ruby
Remenda, from the Services
Policy Board and candidate for
vp services in the upcoming
election. colors McGhie and hîs
present counci n pretty dark
coiors.

1 fînd it rather hard f0
beiieve that the publishîng of
these letters against McGhie.
was .pureiy coîncidentai. 1 find
these tactics pretty iowv and oniy
an exampie of cheap polîtîcai
campaigning on the part of the
Fritze siate. It s rather late in the
game for Frtze to relinquish hîs
posit ion of editor now that lie
has used it and the Gatewayas a
means of campaigning to his
own advantage!

Coileen Linneberg-

Bgroad
horizons

As the sports edîtor of The
,Gatewa y, 1 wouid expect you to
have a rather broad horizon
concernin g campus sporting
activîties. However, your
edîtoriais do not seem to in-
dîcate this. Vrtuaiiy every
editoriai you have wrîtten thîs
year has concerned.hockey (at
severai leveis). Now 1 am not
sayîng hockey is not interesting.
but there are aiso other sports
going on on campus that
deserve publicity,

Most editorsliîke to have
comments on their edîtorials.
and i am sure you. are. no
different.

Thank you for taking tîme to
read thîs.

Kathy Moore
Arts 4
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